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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MI.VOIl .MIINTIO.V-

.J'fcoto

.

supplies nnd cameras , nil IVdway.
Fremont Ilcnjamln of Avoca was In the

city yesterday.
The ladles of the Woman's Hellcf corps

were pleasantly entertained Friday after-
noon

¬

by Mrs. Mary Shrove. CM Sixth nvc-

11110.We
offer spcrlnl facilities to the msn with

ft limited supply "f linen. Work returned _on-

mirhsnort notice nt the Eagle Laundry , . .2-

1llroadwny. .

Will la in Travis of Olenwood has reported
to Sheriff Morgan thnt a horse has been
Rtolen from him and that he believes It wan
brought to Council Illuffs.

Wanted , places for young ladles nnd gen-

tlemen
¬

lo wtrk for their board while at-

tending
¬

college. Addroro. II. E. ,

st'cre'ary Iowa Iluslncss college.
Services today at St. Paul's church as

usual , except thai there will be no early
communion. Morning services nl 10:30: ; Sun-

day
¬

school nl 12 ; evening service nt 4:15.:

Gounod's popular "Forever With the
Lord. " will bo rendered by Mr. C. C. Hnn-
roc ! . ( colored ) of Chicago. Sunday morning.-
nt

.

Broadway Methodist Episcopal church.
The Junior foot ball teams captained by

Forest Hutherford and 'Leo Ilaldwln , played
un Interesting game yesterday at the corner
of Seventh strcel and Flrsl avenue. Hulh-
crford's

-

learn won by a score of 12 toI. .

Otto Weaver nnd Miss Mary Thordsen
were married Friday evening at the home
of the groom's parents on Elliot strcel.
Justice Vlen performed the ceremony. After
the rrreiiiony a sumptuous supper was
served.

The rally In the rooms of the Young
Men's Christian Association today will be
for men only and will be addressed by
members of the ns-soclntlon. All men cordl-
nlly

-

Invited to be present nnd to take parl-
In the exercises.

The services of St. John's English Lutheran
church nro held In Metcnlf's hall. No. 17 ,

Pearl street. Hev. G. W. Snyder will
preach at 10:30: a. in. , and 7:30: p. m. Sun-
day

¬

school at 12 m. ; young people's meet-
ing

¬

nt 0:30: p. m.
Special sale of stamped linens , beginning

Saturday. For the next three weeks free
Instruction will bo given with every pur-
chase.

¬

. Seethe new design for Christmas
novolllcs. Free lesson days , Tuesdays and
Saturdays , Misses Clark & Wetzel.

The South First Street Social club met
nl the resilience of Mrs. E. H. Gardner
Wednesday evening. An enjoyable time was
had playing high five , oiler which llghl
refreshments were nerved. The club meets
next Wednesday evening at Ihe residence
of Mrs. i : nry Coffin.-

C.

.

. II. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. 303 Merriam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.-

F.

.

. W. Dean , M. O. , eye , car , nose and
throat , 211 Morrlam block-

.SrnlMT
.

| ' Tli'lit'lH An
Justice Cook mule-red bis decision In tbo-

cn e of tlio Northwestern Hallway company
and Leigh Crawford , the young Onmlia at-
torney

¬

who got tangled up with a scalper's
ticket from Chicago n few days ago and
hnil bis baggage ottncbed to cover the cost
of a full faro ticket. Crawford rcplevlned
the trunks nnd nuked the court to award
him 2. damage , on the ground that tbrco-
condui'torH had taken the- ticket nnd found
nothing wrong with It , and that It bad met
the approval eif the Chicago depot olllccrs-
nnd baggagemen. The cute Involved several

points , nnd Justice Cook procured the
opinion of several judges. Ills decision wns-
In favor of the railway company , based on
the following supreme court proceeding's :

"The law gives the company a lien on-
thu passenger's baggago. when In the com ¬

pany's possession , for tbo passenger's fare ,

nnd may bn held for payment by virtue of
the lien. " 2 Itnrcr on Railroads , p. 100-
3.liallroad

.
company against llcntly , f l da. .

311 : "A carrier of passengers may retain
thet baggngo of n passenger to secure thu
payment either of his fare or of charges for
extra baggage. " Thompson's Carriers of-

1'assengcrs , page 524 , and cases cited.-
"A

.

carrier of passengers bus n lien on-
tbo baggage that a passenger carries with
him for pleasure or convenience. Overt.
Liens , par. 142 ; AUKon Carriers , par. 375 ;

Hoberta against Kochlcr , 30 Keel. , 9-

1.Snver

.

I'lii| > , Klrr llrlok. llrltliiir.
Wholesale and retail. J. C. Ulxby. 202

Main street.
Monday evening the women of St. Paul's

church will give an entertainment at Cham-
bers'

¬

academy , opposite the Ogden. There
will be a musical program by the Monday
Musical club , followed by dancing. Prof-
.Chambers'

.

orchestra will furnish thu inu-
etc. . Admission , 25 cents.

There Is no flavor so wholesome ns pure
chocolate. Hlrknian has the finest and
purest lines of chocolates In the city.-

I

.

> lNlrli-t Court .Nnti-N.
Arguments on the motion for a new trial

In the case of Orlllls against the Hock Is-

land
¬

liallroad company were heard yesterday
afternoon by Judgu Croon , fir I 111 3 lives at
Carson and lost a leg by being run over by-
a Hock Island train. The' case was tried
at Avoca and a judgment for $15,000 ob-
tained

¬

against the company.-
In

.

the case of the Statu ot Iowa against
Henry and Hiram Grocpper of Underwood-
a pernuncnt writ of Injunction was granted.
The Oroeippers failed to comply with the
requirements of the mulct law.

The claims ot the various creditors against
the Mlmlcn Drug company weru established
yesterday. The original case was started
by lli'tiry Pleper. Tbo priority of the claims
was llxcd as follows : Max Lehman , for
services , a first lien , amounting to 21.15 ;

Henry Pleper , second lien for 217.10 against
n chattel mortgage ot George I) . Ilarkalow &
Co. ; Henry Pleper. third lien for 254.J3 ;

Fritz Marti , fourth Hen on chattel mortgage
for J100.CO ; i : . IIlnice , fifth Hen on chattel
mortgage for $110V.; . J. McDonald , sixth
lien for $182 : Standard Oil company , seventh
for $ S'J ; Hlggs Manufacturing company ,

I'lghth for 9125. The claims of Schott &
Co. , H. Hardy Co.V. . I) . Messlngcr & Co-
.nro

.

made Junior to the above. Max Leh-
man

¬

Is also given a personal judgment
ngalnst tbo Mlndcn Drug company for $ S7.32

Hleknian's home made tallies arc the best
nnd purest to be had anywhere. They are
made by nil experienced candy maker Jimi
where they are sold-

.Clll

.

( illlHN IICIl 1111 fill.
Just received i complete * line of the rich-

est
¬

cut glusii manufactured. Low prices-
.Illch

.

designs. Useful articles. Jaciiucmlu
& Co. . 27 Main trcet-

.Iloftmayr'o

.

fancy patent dour makes the
test and most bread. Ask your grocer for It.

Window glass , all sizes , nt way dowr-
price's , nt Do Haven's.-

SlIIUlU

.

It'll SlirlllTN Will I III * Wt'Nt.
The Sandwich Manufacturing company It

doing the greatest business In corn shelters
In the history of thu west. Nebraska Is
calling upon them to furnish the shelters
to market her Immense corn crop. In eghi-
layti.

|
. ending Saturday they put out sixty

two power Sandwich ehcllcrs In Nebranki-
nlone. . The factory Is being taxed to Its
capacity to supply tint demand-

.ivllli

.

MurilcroiiMNNluiH. .
Hob Scott was arraigned In Justice Cook'

court yesterday and pleaded not guilty to
the charge that he had held up and trlei-
lo rob A. H. O'Hrlen , and tried to murder
him when ho resisted. O'Brien was In the
tourt room , but his condition wns such that
lie could not comfortably remain throughout
Iho hearing , and further Inquiry was post-
roncd

- '

until Monday afternoon.-

A

.

good emokc , a fragrant emoka will
tiring case and contentment. Hlokman has
the kind of cigars that will make you bet-
ter

¬

contented with yourself and llfo lu cen-
tral.

¬

. .
Day & Hess , 39 Pearl street , Council Bluffs ,

liavo tome extraordinary bargains lu fruit ,

garden and farm lands near Council Bluffs.
Now Is the time to buy real estate-

.CoukIni
.

; School
In Hoyal Arcanum hall , Wednesday. Thurs-
day

¬

and Friday at 2 o'clock , 25 ccuU each ,
or CO ceuti (or all.

1
PFNSIOX

JPAPFRS ARFSTOIFN.

special Agent Ai Q. Qrcer.Btroat Loses Eomo-

Vnlunblo Property ,

TWO VALISES DISAPPEAR WITH A TRAMP

tillciTrncM - ( In- Thief to HIP llur-
HiiKloii

-
VnritN , lint Full

to Hi vi-r Iliu-
Arllcli'w. . 1

A hold theft was committed yesterday
afternoon In front of the postolllcc building.

. 0. Orccnstrcct , a special pension
examiner , en route from the cast to Oklal-

ioma.
-

. left a couple of valises on the pave-
ment In front of the building whllo he ran
upstairs to the olllcc ot United States Mar-

shal
¬

Bradley to get a telegram loft there
'or him. He was not gone moro than two
nlnutcH , but when bo returned bin valUes
iad disappeared. Hasty Inquiry revealed
.he fact that a fellow who looked like a
common tramp had come along nnd picked
them up nnd walked away , without hesl-
nncy.

-

. The fellow came out of the postolDce
the Instant the owner of the property
nterod the door The police were notified.-
In

.

the valises were pension papers that
represented an expenditure of several thou-
sand

¬

dollars to the government. One was
argc and weighed , with Its contents , nearly

fifty pounds , the other wan small nnd con-
aln

-
( l nothing of value that the thief could

iMslbl ) make useof but n revolver nnd n-

jox of cartridges. The thief was traced Into
the Hurllngton yards , but managed to con-
ceal

¬

himself among the long strings of-

'relght cars.
The loss places Mr. Orecnstrect In a very

'tnbnrrnsslng position. The papers con-
tained

¬

In the valises cover a large number
of pension cases , several of them complete ,

and can only be replaced by the expendi-
ture

¬

of a large amount of monpy nnd many
weeks of labor. The examiner was going
south In answer to an urgent official tele-
gram.

¬

. Ho remained In tbo city last night
In the hope thnt the police might recover
the missing property , and earn the reward
which ho Is painfully anxious to pay.-

MUS.

.

. AXXA HICIIAIinSO.V.S SI'CCUSS.

Her Flt-nt Vrtiiiri In Dramatic Work
( ii-nernll y A | | ln illicit.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna Hlchnrdson has no reason to re-
gret

¬

that she tried to write n modern play
for the stage nnd still less cause to regret
that she permitted the Woodwards to stage
It nnd glvo the Initial performance. The
reception that was given "Calllopo Camp"
last night at the Dohany was certainly sufn-
clcnt

-

to gratify pretty nearly all of the
ambition of ( he Council Bluffs woman who
wrote It. It proved thai a Council Bluffs
audlcnco can be demonstrative us well as-
appreciative. .

When Manager Woodward announced that
he had consented to produce a play written
by an unknown local authoress there was
considerable misgiving on the part of the
public and sympathy was divided between
the friends of the woman and Iho friends
of ( he manager. But Interest was awakened
before the end of the first scene wss
reached , and it Increased rapidly to the end
of Iho third net. when the audience arose
and stopped the play until an opportunity
was presented of seeing the unknown au-
thoress.

¬

. Mrs. Hlchardson was brought be-
fore

¬

the curtain and was given an ovation
that was certainly as hearty ns It was spon-
taneous

¬

, and ae generous ns were the bou-
quets

¬

thai were sent up and laid at her feet.
Nothing was detracted from the triumph won
by the fact becoming known that Mrs.
Richardson Is a widow with two children to
support and that tlio has sought to win her
way occasionally doing newspaper work.
She has written a pretty lltllo drama of
western life , a mountain pastoral , lhat.
while not containing anything new , Is yet
a pretty and harmonious blending of old
and familiar things. The scene covers a
wide range and shifts from a rough moun-
tain

¬

mining cnmp In Colorado to n New
York drawing room with facile grace , nnd It-
Is scarcely probable Hint the writer drew her
Information from actual observation or ex-
perience.

¬

. There Is a breezy , happy com-
mingling

¬

of western camp life with Its dash
and sincerity and the graces and falsities of
city drawing rooms.-

Mr.
.

. Woodward has staged the piece In an
excellent manner and his work and that of
his company did much to give the audience
the keen enjoyment experienced last night.
Every seat In the theater was occupied and
a great many who desired to hear the play
were disappointed. It Is probable that It
will be repeated during the coming week-

.In

.

! : MV Slnro to lie Opi-neil In tlu-
Xt"nr Future.

For several days past workmen have
been noticed fixing up the store recently
closed at the corner of Sixth and Ilroad-
way.

-
. opposite the postolHce. Upon Inquiry

It Is learned that the Bartlett tiroccry com-
pany

¬

Is preparing to open the place andrun It In addition to their other store. Mr.
Dartlctt eald to a reported for The Dec that
he had contemplated such a move for a
long time , but owing to the stringency of
money matters ho deemed It Inexpedient to
do BO until after election. Now that con ¬

ditions are on the upward turn he will go
ahead and put In as large a stock nu he
has In his other store. This alone , with the
convenient locality , will enable them to
cater to the wants of the most exacting
buyers. He Is llxlng up his new place In a-
very elegant manner.

Evidently push and energy can bring
success even In the hardest times. The
firm started In business leas than two years
ago and In the face of hard times have
built , up n very large trade. With theirnew store they will have two of the largest
stocks In the city.-

Mr.
.

. E. (3. Hartlett. who Is president andmanager of the company , Is a firm believer
In advertising.-

Mr.
.

. Ilartlclt attributes their success largely
to the fact thai people , reading Ihelr prices
In the paper , are not loath to como Into
the store for fear of belni? overcharged.

Whllo thla Btoro opposite the postofllco
has been somewhat unfortunate In the past ,
the Ilartlctl Grocery company , with theirknowledge of the wants of the people , will
In all probability conduct It in such a man-ner

¬

as to make It one of the most popular
corners In the city.

UnrvcNl Iliinie K.This coming weeks bids fair to bo of localInterest to Council niulTs citizens. TheWomen's Christian association will occupy
the Elsemnn building for three days , begin ¬
ning Tuesday. The Women's Christian as ¬

sociation will bo assisted by members ofthe churches. The decoration of the build ¬

ing will bo under the management of Mrs.Prouty.-
Mrs.

.

. Hess nnd Mrs. Raymond , MPB. Illxby
nnd Mrs. Hulls will have , charge of thebaznr of fancy articles. Fruit and Jelliesand all kinds of pickles will bo for sale atanother booth. The women of the associa ¬
tion uro zealous and conscientious In what ¬

ever they undertake. Everything sold or
served will be of n first-class quality. Asthe hospital Is a homo organization , man ¬
aged entirely by women , it Is right Council
IllufTs citizens should have n knowledge ofIts financial obligations. The proceeds of
thcso three days' festival nro to bo devoted
to lifting the last note of | 27G on n 1.000
second mortgage. This amount the asso-
ciation

¬

expects to raise , and asks the public
to assist It In the endeavor. Patronize the
meals dally , and Invite your friends to como
with you. The four Methodist nnd the Hap-
list churches will serve on Tuesday chicken
plo and other good things nt noon on that
ilny. Como and take your dinner nt the
Elseman building.-

Don't

.

forget the loud once nt home. A
box of Rleknian'b pure canilliw will mnko
them happy and can be had fresh nnd pure
on your way home-

.Lundgard

.

, the Tailor , 130 8. Main tlroet.

riHTv ivi.vrs: or THU WHIMC-

.Sclinol

.

rmli'lx ( ilvi Tliclr I'lrM-
lloi| of tin * SeiiHiin.

The Council Dluffs High School cnilcts
their first hop of Iho season last night

nt Odd Follone' temple. It proved to ho n
brilliant affair , 100 couple taking part In
the grand march , which was led by Captain
Saylcs and Miss Albertlo Traittman. The
hall was tr.stefully decorated with the na-
tional

¬

colors. The members of the com-
pany

¬

nro :

Charles J. Saylcs. captain ; P. I. L. Van
Order , first lieutenant ; Charlra Mac-Donald ,

Bccoml lli'iitenat ; (leorgoV. . Pnrdoy. first
sergeant ; J. E. M. Mathers , second ser-
geant

¬

; J. Q. Anderson , Jr. , third sergeant ;
0. A. Damon , fourth sergeant ; Albert Flam-
manl

-
, fifth scrgeanl ; Walter Howard , quar-

lermnslcr.
-

. Corporals : II , I ) . Wallace , J. A.
Williams , E. A. Ilcardsley , H. C. Pardcy ,
E. F , Hutchlt'son , H. II. Judson.

Privates : Askln , Hoscn , llolln. Daman ! ,

Ilutts. Hlank , Ilurnham. Ilcsley , Cnvln ,

Chamberlain , Chllds , Datcsmnn , Dalley ,

Dwlnnoll , DoKny , Empkle , Eldson , Fergu-
son

¬

, Graham , Hollls , Haiiehctt , Hnrk-
nc.u

-
) , Haworth , Hess , Hoagland , Jones.

Kelly Kynell , Knox , Leech. Lodge , Lacey ,
Lanzendorfer , Larson. Mitchell , Meyers , Mil ¬

jler. Morgan , Mathleson , Melsnor , More-
house , Murphy. McCabe. Norcno. Pugh ,
Plummer , Hosenfeld , Hlchmond , Hlckman ,
Hulherford , Heed. Robertson. Snyder , Saw-
yer

¬

, W. Saundcrs , H. SaunderH. Squire.
Sharpnaek , T. Welch. E. Welch. White-
head.

-
. Wahlgren , Wnltc , Zurmcuhlcn , Xor-

baugli.
-

.

Society Is looking forward to the events
planned for Thanksgiving which promise to
he of a most Interesting character. The
Field club will present the "Hurlosquo Cir ¬

cus" at the opera house nnd n number of
Thanksgiving parties will be given on the
night before. At Chambers' hall there will
bo a "turkey party. " at which the following
well known society women will bo pat-
roncsres

-
: Mrs. II. A. Montgomery , Mrs. E.-

II.
.

. Merriam. Mrs. H. II. Van Urunt. Mrs.
John Ilaldwln , Mrs. E. W. Hart , Mrs. W. F-
.Sapp

.

, Mrs. U. C. Shepard , Mrs. Albert Vin-
cent.

¬

. The committee having charge of Iho
arrangements conslsls of Messrs. E. W.
"Hart , W. F. Sapp , C.eorge H. Maync , E. II.
Merriam , E. C. Shepard , J. J. Hess , H. II.
Van Ilrunt , George S. Wright , Harry Z.
Haas.-

Mrs.
.

. L. A. Simons will open her home on
Glen avenue Wednesday evening for the
purpose of holding n reception In honor of-
Mrs. . Cotton of Omaha.

Miss Hennct entertained a party of friends
nt her homo Wednesday evening , In honor
of her guest. Miss Jenks of Chicago. Danc-
ing

¬

was enjoyed. Those present were : Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Casndy , Miss Jcnks , Miss
I'lnney , Miss Glenson , the Misses Forns-
worth.

-
. Miss Vincent , Messrs. Plnncy , II-

.Haas
.

, Spooner , Jossclyn , Shepard and Glen-
son.A

.

pleasant event occurred at the homo
of little Miss Jennie Hobbs. 1010 Fourth
'avenue. It was a surprise party given by
her young friends. There was no cessation
In merry games and music during the even ¬

ing. Miss Viola Whistler assisted Mrs.
Hobbs In entertaining.

One of the plcasantcsl novelties In Iho
way of social events during Iho wcekwas-
Ihe

_
dinner given to the Thlrlccn club Fri-

day
¬

evening nl Ihe residence of Mr. end
.Mrs. C. W. McDonald , 019 South Tenth
strcel. The dinner was given by Lieutenant
Charles McDonald , assisted by Clllf Fields.
The club Is composed of thirteen bright-
.fatedefying

.

young men. and the effort Is
made nt nil social evontn brought about by-
Iho club lo do violence lo ns many popular
superstitions as possible. The dinner was
given on the thirteenth day of the month
and on Friday. There were covero laid for
Just thirteen guests. The turkey th.il
adorned Iho center of the banquet table
weighed Just thirteen pounds. The number
thirteen was In evidence In nil of the fur-
niphlngs

-
nnd decorations about the roam

wherever nnd In whatever manner bright
Ingenuity could suggest. The dinner was
served In thirteen courses , and at the end
cigar boxes containing Just thirteen cigars
were paused around , which were smoked
while the young men fumbled with the little
piles containing thirteen kinds of nuts nnd.
confections surrounded by thirteen tooth ¬

picks. While the young men were In Iho
midst of their banquet the house was In-

vaded
-

by the members of a Jolly society of-
ycung girls known as the C. II. C. 13. 's , and
Iho event given an additional social feature.
The members of the C. H. club present were :

Mls-'cs Gcncvleve Wlckhnm , Hoe Hill , Ilabe-
Troutman , Madge Hollenhcck , Maud Beslcy.
Mary Wnlle. Cora Albrlghl nnd MUa Al-
brlghl.

-
. The members of the Thirteen club

besides their heals were : Louis Squire.
Frank Plnney , Frank Zurmuohlen , Tuck Fol-
soin

-

, Thad Edwards , Herbert and Will
Pardy. Hob Wallace , Fred Murphy , Earl
Ilcnrdsley and- Hey Desley.

Many novel election hols have been paid
since Iho falal Tuesday , but none have
brought more pleasure to all concerned than
the one that Mrs. E. H. Mnlhls paid on-
Tufcjiday evening. Mrs. Malhls WUH an ar-
dent

¬

Hryan supporter , and made a wager ot-
an oyster supper with Peter Smith that
the Bllvcrlte would carry the election. The
supper was to Include the members of both
families , sixteen persons In all. Mr. Mnlhls-
Is u passenger engineer on the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, nnd naturally took a deep Interest In
the outcome of the wager , and still deeper
when the tlmo came for paying It. Their
cottage home nt 1105 Fifth avenue never
contained a merrier or happier gulhorlng.
The supper was not confined to oysters ,

but partook of the nature of n banquet.
Among the Invited guests were Miss Nellie
Hell and Mr. Louie Chambers of Omaha-

.IIICII

.

SCHOOL IIOVS * VICTOUV-

.Drfi'iit

.

the OrHuinl HIM Knot Hull
'I'mill After Much Triiuhl * * .

The Ihlrd eleven of the Council Bluffs
High school and Orchard Hill foot ball
elevens met yesterday , the former winning
by a score of 1C to1. . The teams lined up-

as follows :

Orchard Hill. Positions. C. n. II. S-

.McCrumble
.

Left oml Heed
O. teuton Left tackle Hesn
Cooper Left guard. . Chamberlain
Case Center Saunders
H. Leaton Hlght guard Hlekmaii
Yule lllght tackle Kelly
Hollcn Hlght end Jameson-
licvcrngo Hlght halfback lluttu-
Tarsy Left halfback Hoblnson-
AycrB Quarterback. . . . Rutherford
Hutchlnson Fullback. . Van Order

Purity Is the chief quality of RIckman'B
unexcelled candles. This eamo standard Is
kept up In his entire line of sweets whether
the price bo 10 cents or CO cents a pound-

.riiryHuiilliciniiniH
.

Are in Minimi.-
We

.

have a choice lot of them , and arc
selling them cheap. We wojild bo pleased to
have any one como and secthem. . Visitors
and purchasers nro equally welcome. J. F-

.U'llcox
.

, telephone 09.

School ICni-ollitiPiit IncrciiNfil.
The enrollment of the public school no

far this year shows a good Increase In at-

tendance
¬

over that of last year for the same
period. The total enrollment during Septem-
ber

¬

and October has been 1039. aa compared
to H.I3S of last year , showing nn Increase of-

fiftyone. . The enrollment during the sec-
ond

¬

month was 3.9GS and for the same tlmo-
In 1S95 was 388. An Increase of 120 tor
October Is shown , of which 107 Is In the
graded and thirteen In the High school.

Get your winter supply of coal now before
the rush and rise In prices. L. M. Shubert
will 1111 your orders promptly and his prices
nro the lowest. Telephone No. 70 ; 028 Wwt-
Ilrondway. .

Delightful and healthy tallies for the llttlo
folks can be had fresh and pure at Rlek-
man's.

-

.

One MIIII'N Hill mill Another' * TroiiNcrnF-
HRDEHICKSIIUHG , Va. , Nov. 12. The

dead body of a tall man with light hair
and eyea , nicely drcbocd , was found today
on the track of the Hlchmond , Fredericks-
burg

-
& Potomac railroad. From the marks

on the body he evidently had been thrown
or had fallen from the train. In his pocket
T.'BU a railroad ticket from Richmond , Va. ,

to New York. In his black Derby hat was
stamped the name , John W. , 113
Broadway , St. Louis , Mo. , and on the watch
pocket of his troiucrs was marked , II. 0.
Hall , St. LoulH , Mo. The body lu held
btre for identification. ,

WEIGHT fl'AlLS' NOTHING

High School Bofljnsily Defeat Thnraton
Rifles Rt Toot Ball ,

'
MILITIAMEN WERE UNABLE TO SCORE

Hey * ThroiiKli HIP LlmArouiul
( lip Kml mill u'orkpil TlnuMtorii-

TrlcltH ill Tliplr mvn-
Swoit Will.

The High school foot ball cloven
the Thurston HIllo team at University park
yesterday afternoon , by the score of 12 to 0-

.As

.

decisive ns the score Is , It falls to repre-

sent
¬

the difference between the two team * .

Hnd the school boys played with moro vim
snap , they would hnvo como nearer reg-

istering
¬

100 than fifty points , agnlnst their
opponents. Despite the one-tided score the
school boys elld not give a wonderfully fine
exhibition of foot hall. The old-time criss-
cross

¬

nnd other trite tricks were worked suc-
cessfully

¬

a number ot times. Hut they
would have resulted In greater gains had
the players been quicker to get Into motion.
There were a good number ot long runs.
All the High school backs played well , Lch-
mer

¬

easily excelling. The work of OIllN-
ple

-

, Crandall and Heed was also creditable.-
The

.

- ends made some good gains , but were
more tardy than players In those positions
Hhould be. The line held Its own agalnbt-
a line of superior size and weight very well-
.Tukoy

.

anJ Jensen were frequently taken
from the line for substantial gains. The
High school team played an offensive gnmo
altogether , and for that reason It appeared to-

advantage. . Seldom was It called upon to-

lilay a defensive game , but the little defens-
ive

¬

work It had to do was well done.
The militiamen have volumes to learn

about the great Intercollegiate and now-
adays

¬

Intcrscholastlc game. There Is-

lilenty of good material In the team , ' notably
the halfbacks and the guards , that might be
developed with coaching. Hut It Is a mean
slur at the game to say that the soldiers
played foot ball yost.'nlay afternoon. They
struggled hard , but their strength and force
was made to count for nothing by an Igno-
rance

¬

of the game. The High schools were
wrro lighter by many pounds , but they ran
the cnila. pushed through the line and
worked the same tricks over and over again
with the greatest amount of freedom.

The wretched work of the umpire allowed
the game to become roucli. He permitted
the * Interference to be tackled and allowed
players to jump Into n scrimmage feet firm.
Had ho ruled several players off early In
the game , the remainder of the contest would
doubtless have been moro clean.

SCORED HAULY.
The school boys scored their first touch-

down
¬

In two minutes of play. Long runs
by Schwartz , Hopkins and Crandall ad-
vanced

¬

the ball no that Lehmer had an
easy thing In making a touchdown. He
also kicked the goal. Score : C 0. The
school boys had the ball within fifteen yar.ls-
of their opponents' goal , and the prospects
were bright for a second touchdown , when
they foolishly fried for a goal fixmi the
Held. The attempt failed. The soldiers now
had the ball for tlie first time. Colcman
made a good ri'n' of twenty-live yards , and
was brought by a fine tackle from be ¬

hind by Olllceplc. The same player was In
the way when the (Soldiers tried the other
oml. The Hides purited. and I.ehmer mined
connections with the ball. Then the Ulllos
did some goad work )unl gained through the
line , but they Soon hftcfivard lost the ball
on downs. 'Heed and other High ochool
pupils pushed the ball the other way. and
Lehtncr went ricros* the line for another
touchdown , fro.n which he kicked a go.il.
Score : 12 0. i

There was a needless delay , while the
nfllclals and pfayerd dtaciissvd the game.
Soon a'fter the debating society gave way to
the game , Ilicr6' waa n third touchdown by
Schwartz. Lchmer kicked another goal.
Sco.-e : IS 0. Soon after the kick-off
Tukcy picked up the ball on a bound and
made a run of twenty yards for the High
school. The latter loam was hustling for
another touchdown when time was called for
the first half. Score : 18 0-

.In
.

the beginning of the second half the
Hides showed some Improvement , some of
the backs actually following their Interfci-
cnce. . Lelimer and Crandall came to the
front again with long runs , and Lehiner
soon secured a touchdown and kicked the
goal. Score : 24 0. It wcs a repetition'-
of the nanio plays , runs around thecnda
and the old criss-cross trick , on which Cran ¬

dall made thirty yards , and the fifth touch ¬

down and goal were secured. Score : 30 0.
The Hides zigzagged across the width of the
field for awhile , and then Heed made thesixth touchdown for the little fellows. Le li-

raer
-

keeping up hU record for kicking easy
goals. Score : 3C 0. Crandall made theseventh touchdown and Lchmer kicked thegoal In a very few mlnutrs. Score : 42 0.
The school boys had the ball within eight
yard * of the Hideo' goal when time was
called for the second half. The line-up :

Hlili School 42. Position. Thurstons 0.
HnjiteliiH JllBht end TowneXol son HUlit tnekle Slii i lt r
rclilrnbiTK Hight Kimni JoxenhKii'lil Center Lilly'" .Men Left guard Wi-rneTulte-y U'ft taoUlo HiiahoM
Schwnrtz Left end Snvdi-rCrunclull Hlght hiilfliaek Co'cmaiiLolum-r ! >. rt Imirimck TaylorOlllesplo Quarterback LuwrleHi oil l-'illi : ick .Miller-

Keforop. . McICell ; um lrc , Wright ; lines-
num.

-
. I'lxle-y. Touch'lon.i , 1 A. Inner , :i ;

L'rnnil.-dl , 2 : Heed , 1 , iitul Schwartz , 1. CioaN
from touchdowns , l.rliim-r. 7. Length ofhiilvoH , twenty minutes. Attendance , 20.
MILlTI.MiWll.l. . Till"KOOT HAM. .

Cillisldcrnlilc liidTi-Mt Miiiilfi-Nt II-
Illn ( Jump Siidirii.iy.I-

xieal
.

millllamen are all worked up over
the prospective foot ball game which , the
weather permitting , takes place next Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon , the contending plevens rep-
icscnting

-

the Omaha Guards and the Tlmrs-
ton Hides. The odds are slightly In favor
of the Hides , who arc much heavier and
moro experienced , so that the Guards' only-
hope Is to overcome their hefty opponents
through strategy. ' They have carefully pre-
pared

¬

their campaign , but In the fear of a
possible miscarrying of their plans are going
to smuggle their highly prized gatllng gun
Into the field end if the worst comes to tjio-
worst. . Intend to shoot a gap Into their op-
ponents'

¬

line , through which the ball will
then bo carried. They first Intend , however ,

to play Veteran Sues , who wna for u numbci-
of years the advertising and proas
agent , as right tackle and It Is thought that
before Captain 'Coleman. left tackle , Taylor
and the other jjlnw.men get through with
Veteran SUCH Iho Guards can kick nt least
four goals , and It js hardly thought that
with a proper tfino limit the Hides
can regain HO much lost ground. Doth com
panies' physicians have been ordered to be-
In attendance , while Captain Mulford has
made a romicst for the hosnllal corns of
both the First and Second regiments , the
Hlflcs being members of the First and the
Guards of the Second regiment. A number
of the line officers of both regiments will
bo In attendance and an exciting tlmo may
bo expected.

( illllllIjZtlllN III II
VILLIS.ifl'ojiii. . Nov. ll.-In the lat-

ter
¬

half of thewrfiQm this afternoon on-
Vanderbllt cnmpu.-fjoctween Vunderbllt and
the University ft Nashville , a Hcrinumigt-
occurred between the plnyrrn , which WIIH
aggravated by spectators taking POHHC-
HHlon

-
of thu Held , ending In <iulto a lively

light , In which HItutors and xtudents of
both colleges took part. A good many
bruises were Inllictfil and Homo ugly
wounds with Htlekn. The actions of HJK-
Clator.s

-
in assisting In producing rows and

( Is roundly condemned , for they wi-ro
more pugilistic than the half dozen players
who had the llrxt Hcrap , University of
Ti'iiiii'HBeo team left the game and the
game went to Vamlerbllt-

Iliikliin

-_
A. A. lli-nlM Iliirvnril ,

CAMHIUUQR , MIIHH. . Nov. l.-It was
dark tonight whc-n Curtis made u touch-
down

-
, winning the Kcimn for the Hoaton

Athletic association by a ncoro of 8 to C ,

Harvard played mlserablo foot bull. Their
dvfenni ) WIIH ragged , thn llo.Hlon IJIIC H

breaking through Iho linn nt will and they
were weak niiirurfU'ta In attack-

.liiilliinu
.

Till. inil IHN >
- Si-nlii.

CINCINNATI , Nov. It Thu Indian foot-
ball team of Carlisle , 1n. , and the Uni-
versity

¬

of Cincinnati mot on the gridiron
at IxiiiKiici park bero today. The uamo WII-
Hexcltlnb' In the Ilrst hull , but In the ucc-

one half Itvnn evident that the Clnclnnatls
;Were completely oiltclnitpeil by the superior
strength nnd weight of their stnlwnrt tip-
ponentH.

-
. The llnal score was : Indlanx , 30 ;

Cliioliumtl 0,, _______
scoitr.s o.vrn ox ic. u-

.Crt'ti"

.

lloj'K ynriirlni * HIP liiitvrrtiep
dun I * mill Mnkt * 'Uni lliiNtlr.-

I.AWUKNTK
.

, Kan. , Nov. II. ( Sperlnt Tel ¬

egram. ) The Kaunas I'ntvernlty foot ball
te.tm met n much stronger team this after *

noon In the eleven from Doano college , nt
Crete , Neb. , than was anticipated , and the
game resulted In n score of 10 to I In favor
of Kansas , when a shutout wa * expected.

The game was ole e and oxi-ltlni ; all the
way through , nnd Oo.ine made gains
through the Kaunas line about as they
n'oiiHPil. and had very little trouble In hold ¬

ing the Kansans when an attempt was made
to get through. Kansas' line has been a-

stiong point this year , and the east1 with
which lioune WPIU through wa surprMnK.
Kansas started In the game with live sub-
stitutes

¬

, but in the second half the Indian
halfback and star ground gainer of the
team was put at work , and aided much In
running tip the score.

The Ilrst score made by Kansas was a-
safity. . Panne getting the ball ns Kansas
was pushing a man over the Iliu1. The
Dotme touchdown was made after one of
the mo.tt pxoltlng attempts to hold the
Donne line that Kansas made through the
enllro name , ami was very cleverly exe-
cuted.

¬

. The score at the end of the Ilrst
half was f. to I , and at the close of the game
Ifi to 4. Kansas tnisslnir i-vi-ry goal but the
last. In the hist piny Serf , the Nebraska
quarterback , was very badly hurt , and car-
ried

¬

from the Held In an unconscious con-
dition

¬

from concussion of the brain , and at-
S o'clock was still In tlir same condition.
The teams lined up as follows :

Kansas 10 Position. Donne I

Williams Illght end . . . . .Klchelbcrger-
Mossc Hlght tackle Abbott
Fltzpatrlck Left punnl Patten
Walker Center Perry
Sherman Illght guard Lee ( capt. )

Hamlll (c.ipt..Loft) tackle Fisher
.lollop Left end Houston
Kennedy Quarterback Serf
lUirney-Ilalne..Ulglit halfback Swain
Crooks Left halfback Hoper
Hoss-Spenks Fullback Howlby

Groves was umpire Hogg rcfcrte and Fos-
ter

¬

and Hurr were linesmen.
The star players for Doano wore Fisher ,

Ix-e and Swain , and for Kansas. Jones ,

Baltic , Hamlll , Hiirney nnd Mossc-

.KntN

.

City FnllN oil I'ITII.
FALLS CITV. Nov. 14.EieclalThc( '

first foot ball game of the xruson was played
on the homo grounds Friday , when Falls
City lined up against the Peru team. The
llrt-t feature of the game v.-as when Opti-
ma

¬

n got the ball and made a run of fifty
yards around Peru's end. Ueiivls got the
ball on the next scrimmage and was pushed
over for n touchdown bofnrp live minutes
had boon played. Falls City kept the ball
most of the time , and wont through the
HUP or around the ends at their leisure.
The boys from Peru wore iu match for our
crack team. CiPtltnnn. .fohnson. Plrkett ,

lloavls. filling. Kt'lm. Mottz. especially dis-
tinguished

¬

tliemsnlvos for their long runs-
.Gittmaii

.

and I'hllij wore illsabled ni'-ir the
close of the irnme , and Keller and Frank
substltuled. The game ended : F.ills City ,
42 ; Peru , 0. Following was the llno-up :

Falls City 42. Positions. l'erii-0
Johnson ! < ft end 1C vans
Melts Ix-ft tackle Tucker
Heaver Loft guard Golden
Hershey Center Hlckman
Lynch Hlght guard Ilra.vn-
Kelm ( capt ) . . . .Itlchl tackle C'olon-
I'hlltf Hlgbt end Hyder-
Gutlman Hlghl half Lalhropo-
IMcett! Ix-ft half Wllman-
Hcavls Fullback Lloyd
Fisher Quarterback Thorpe

Umnlro , ( lllnos ; referee. Storms ; lineman ,

Hcavls.
U'lllliuiiN anil Ciii-ni-ll Tii .
| N. V. . Nov. 14-Flvo thousand

saw Williams and Cornell light for an hour
on the Buffalo Athletic Held this afternoon
without cither scoring. The game was
played In two thlrty-mlnilto halves. In the
Ilrst half the ball was near Williams' goal
all the time , ami as the half ended It iviis-
on thdr live-yard line. In the second the
l Iny was even , the ball keeping well In thr-
center. . ___

Pi-iuiN.vlvuiilii llns ( tin- Smut.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
. Nov. ll.-Tho State

college foot ball team was completely out-
classed

¬

by the University of Pennsylvania
today and In consequence .were bontin by
the score of 27 to 0-

Clilcimio 'Hi-ills NortliTVoitcrn.C-
HICAOO.

.
. Nov. 11. The foot ball game

between the elevens of Chicago and Norlh-
western universities was won by the
former by a score of IS to C.

run ! Hull IlullptliiH.
ANNAPOLIS , Nov. ll-Lchlgh. 10 ; Naval

CmlotH , 2-
1.AMHRHST.

.

. Mass. , Nov. ll.-Dartmouth ,
32 ; Amberst , 0.

MIDDLKTOWN. Conn. , Nov. 14.AVo.s-
Icyan.

-
. 21 ; Trinity , 12.

NEW 1IAVKN. Nov. ll.-Yale. 10 ; NewJersey Athlctlu club. 0-

.ALBION.
.

. Mich. . Nov. II. Albion college.
C ; Kahimuzoo college ,

.NHW
I.

YOUK. Nov. 14.Kllzaboth Athletic
club , U ; Orange Athletic club. f-

i.INDIANAPOLIS.
.

. Intl. . Nov. II. .Miami
University , C ; University of Indianapolis ,

KASTON , Pa. . Nov. ll.-Lnfayetto de-
fi

-
- ted I'riinklln nnd Marshall today , 37

inn i

ANN IIAHI1OH , Mich. , Nov. II. The Uni-
versity

¬

of Michigan eleven ilefoated Oberlln
today liv 10 to 0-

.CL1CVICLANI
.

) . O. . Nov. 14. WaHhliigton.-
IcfriThon

-
. College ofVn :iliiKton. P.I. . ile-
featpii

-

Western Ilevcrvc University today , S-

to
0.LOULSVILLK.

. Nov. n.-uoulsvllle Ath ¬

letic association , 21 ; Indiana university , 1-
4.ANDOVKH

.

, Mass. . Nov. II. Andoyer , 2S ;
Exeter , 0. _

Fit * anil Corl.i-lt Aunln.
SAN FHANCISCO. Nov. ll.-Uol.. Fllxslm-

nions
-

has received a telegram from Jim
Corbott and Warren Lewis , asking him If-

hi" would IlKht Corbclt In New York for a-

Piir.so of $ irt0.) lx-wls claims to have a
Icaso on Coney Island , nnd Is going tostart n club, to bi known us the Creator
Now York Athletic clill . Martin Julian ,
Flty.xliiiiiions' manager , says : "Fltz Immons
will not undertake a limited round contest
with Corbott. such as It Is proposed to give. "
JuMan announces that Fltzslmmon.s will
mod Cnrholt In a llnlsh runtest live r.vroks
after bis tlirht with Sharkcy , provldi'd $13.-
00"

. -
) Is deposited 1) > - the club , the money to

be divided between the Jlgliters In case thelight Is not pullcil oft' on the date set-

.VreHt

.

! to it Drmv.-
WICICPING

.
WATICH , Neb. . Nov. ll.Spc.c-

lul.
( .

. ) The wrestling match between John
II. Slokes and George Harshmaii took place
In the opera house last night and resulted
In a draw , after lasting until near mid ¬

night. Harshmaii throw Stokes once , but
both rather than go down would break
holds , HO It was decided to postpone the
match six weeks longer and add 2. more
each to the purse , which was 200. It wasa tame affair , but the men are pretty
evenly matched-

.ln
.

> I | N II Uiii'M Sonic
HAMILTON , Ont. . Nov. II. This after-

noon
¬

on the Hamilton Jockey club track ,

John Davidson of Toronto , broke two
world's amateur records , the llylntr andstanding half mile. The ( lying record was
cut from 0W: 4-fi to 0:52: 2-r . and the stand-

UK
-

( record from 0:5S: to 0.17: 25. Perkins anilHumphrey , on a tnndom. paced Die llrxtquarter , and lleomer and Hutchlns the sec ¬

ond. The last couple alwo broke a record ,
going an eighth In 12 Hocondu.

Oiiiiilin WhlNl Clnli Si'nrcH.
Following In the result of Saturday even-

Ing's
-

play at the Omaha Whist club :

North and South Alice and Hoth , 21 ;
Shea and Melkle. 210 ; Sadler and Htrauss
218 ; Jordan and Lawrence , 211 ; Joplln and
Crummor , 212 ; Fiinkhouser and SlcbbliiB ,

0t.Kntl
!

and West Heed and Scrlbner , 1G9 ;
.Scanncll and Coe , Ikl ; McDowell and Hawks.
170 : llriinmor and liurkloy. 17K ; I'oiio andUlrd , 172 ; Summery and Hurrul , 17-

8.Slnvln

.

< irlH n Sliiiuloir.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
. Nov. It Prank Blnvln-

of Australia and Walter Jolinnon. colored , of
this city , boxed four rounds to n draw to-
night , before the Art Athletic club. Thelast two rounds were red-hot. The prin-
cipals

¬

laid science aside md slugged for
nil .they wore worth. Blavln had twentypounds the best of lhi weight but John-
son

¬

was thn quicker , and hail his man very
tired at the end of the fourth round.

Pill Duly CI-IN n Mnl.li.-
LONDON.

.
. Nov. It I'nt Daly of Amor-

lea , and Walter ICyles of London , have de-
posited

¬

a forfeit for a boxing match of
twenty rounds before , the Olympic club ofBirmingham. Both men will train at Bir-
mingham.

¬

. The winner Is to receive a
largu purse , donated by the club ,

JiiNltco Co.tiny llcllrc.
CHICAGO , Nov. 14. The Times-Herald

special from Washington says : It Is under-
stood

¬

thai Justice Cox of the mipremo court
of thu Dlatrlct of Columbia ID about to re-
tire

-

and that iiecretary Hvrburt will ho given
the place* . Justice ( 'ox recently reached the
ago of 60 yuirs , and under the law U on-

tltlciLto
-

rctlro on pay at any tluio.

HISlACKLb tMS) IN DliAllI

Bert P , Serf, Doano's Qunrlorback , Fatally
Injured at Lawrence.

STOPS A RUNNER AND KILLS HIMSELF

iliirlnu- HIP IMM Strliinnnmof HIP
( in HIP HIP Applilpnf OPPIII-H mill

Hpittli COIIIPH llpforp-
Mliliilnlit ,

LAWHENCE. Kan. , Nov. . ( Special
Telegram. ) llert F. Serf , the quarter back
of the Doano college eleven from Crete ,

Neb. , who was carried from the foot ball
game between Kansas university and Doanc
college after the last scrimmage , died at
11:20: o'clock tonight , not having recovered
consciousness.-

In
.

making n tackle ? crf fell on his head
and shoulders nnd the result w concus-
sion

¬

of the brain. Several physicians wets
In attendance on him , nnd for n while he
rallied , but nt 11 o'clock there wns n reac-
tion

¬

, nnd the chances were against his
recovery. Serf was n resident of Hastings.-
Neb.

.

. , nml his parents have been summoned
by telegraph.

Three of Kansas star players tonight
decided to forever abandon foot ball , nnd
the Doane team Is so broken up that It may
disband. No blame Is nttnched to anyone.
It was purely nn accident.

Captain Lcc of the Doane eleven says
Serf wns Injured lu n game at Hastings n
week ago. After playing a short tlmo thegame wns stopped to give him a rest. He-
was lying upon the ground. Serf did this a
number of times , finally consuming live
minutes , two minutes more than allowed
under the rules , but refused even then to
listen to admonition nnd leave the game.
Captain llsmill of Kansas suggested that
Serf be taken from the game , but he pro ¬

tested , being very anxious to continue play-
Ing.Prof.

. Haworth of Kansas university nlso
suggested thnt Serf leave the game , but
ho declined to do so. and was Injured very
shortly thcrcnftcr.

The Doano players nre greatly shocked
by the fatality , nnd have declared off thegame with the Kansas City Medics , sched-
uled

¬

for Monday. Captain Leo says that It
Is Impossible to toll under the present cir-
cumstances

¬

what action will be taken by
the team with reference to future games.
Although three of the Knnt-ns players have
announced their Intention to quit the game ,

there Is nothing to indicate that nny action
will be taken In the matter by the univer-
sity

¬

authorities. The score of the game was
1C to 4 In favor of Kansas when the game
ended with the accident to Serf. Just a min-
ute

¬

before time was called In the last half-

.IJM.IO'IT
.

AM ) PAIIMAI.nK Tflll3D. .

Shoot u ( One Iliinilrcil I.lvc ItlrilH-
ThiinkNKlvliit ; liny.-

A
.

rare treat IH In store for the lovers of
trap shooting on ThankFglvIng day. On
the afternoon of that day Frank Parmalee-
of till !) city and J. A. H. K llott of Kansas
City will meet In a ltblrd match nt live
pigeons on the grounds ncross the river.
Every one hereabouts kiic-s that Frank
PiirmalPo Is one of the handiest men with ashotgun In the country , and Elliott hasJustly been looked upon for years ns thechampion live bird shot of the country.
While otbors have won the title In loiirn.-
inuits

-
and In Individual matclus. the Kans.i.s

City man has mure UHIM Hold his o.vn
against all comers.

Elliott and Parmaleo hnvr only met once
In an Individual mutch , anil this was won
by the Omaha man by n score of US to ! ' " .

i'lther score being siilllclent to win four out
of live matches In any company. Ever
since that event , friends of the two mon
have undoavored to got them together ag.iln ,

but something has always Interfered up to
this time.

The match on Thanksgiving day Is for
J..CO u side , and lovers of trap shooting -.vlll
see as line an exhibition as Is ever off * rod
In that line , for both men arc shootlnu In
the best of form Aftpr thp big match there
will be a series of sweepstake shoots at live
birds , open to all comers-

.ItliSl'l.TS

.

OX Til 1-3 HfXXINfJ TIIACKS-

.f'rchoenl

.

City .lockcy CIuli'H Winter
llerllil r OIICIIH Auspiciously.

NEW ORLEANS. Ln. , Nov. 14. Beautiful
weather favored the opening of the Cres-
cent

¬

City Jockey club's meeting today. The
attendance was very large and the track
In excellent condition. Hcsults :

First race , purse $1 0, nil ages , six fur-
longs

¬

: Laureate won , Judith C second ,
Uanquo II third. Time : IM.'U.

Second race , purs ? f2ro. 2yparoMs. six
furlongs : Stockholm won , Robert Homier
tpcoml. John Conroy third. Time : lifi.:

Third race , purr.e J2.V ) . 3-ycnr-nlds nnd up ¬

ward , soiling , mile and nil oUhth : Ida
Pickwick won. t'nclo Abb second , Devault-
third. . Time : 1 :V7.

Fourth race , lairso JSCO.yenrolds and
upward , one mile : Squire C! on , Lord Nel-
son

¬

second. Lo an third. Time : 1:43': * .

Fifth r.ice. purse $-01 , l-year-oldp and up-
ward

¬

, helling , seven furlongs : Dick Hehan-
won. . Nicollnl second , Mrs. IJradshaw , third.
Time : l:29V-

sCINCINNATI.
: -

. Nov. 14. Itesults at La-
tonla

-
:

First race , six furlongs , pelting : Aph won.
Twinkle second , Liberia third. Time-
llfi: i.

Second race , one mile , selling ; lTno won.-
Imp.

.

. Skate second , Alothla Allen third.-
Tlmo

.

: 1 : .

Third i ace' , six furlongs , selling : Ole Cen-
ter

¬

won , A II C second. .Maltlo Leo third.-
Tlmo

.

: 1:1-
7.Fourth

: .

race , steeplechase , about a mile
and three-quarters : Lawyer won , ( "nele
Jim second. Aristocrat third. Time : 4:01.:

Fifth race , six furlongs , selllii !; : J. W'llter-
won. . Argonaut second , Suydam third. Time :

lirVi.: .

HALTIMOHi : , Nov. II. It was "Getaway-
il.iv" at Plmlleo. Results :

First race , maidens. 2-vear-olds , five fur-
longs

¬

: Strnystc ,) iwon. Floral Park second ,

Purse Proud third. Time : 1:0114.:

Second race , soiling , six furlonps : Sop-
tour won. Premier second. Hoyal Princess
third. Time : lir4.:

Third race , handicap , one mlle : Casseopla-
unn. .

" Loos. Ecconil , Arabian third. Tlmo :

1I3J.:

Fourth race , handicap , mile and a quar-
ter

¬

: Maurice won , Counsellor Howe second ,

Vnllev third. Time : 2fli': & .

Fifth race , consolation , soiling , mile and n
sixteenth : Falgotty won , Wa'erman sec ¬

ond. Nick Johnson third. Tlmo : 1MV6.:

Sixth race. Hnntiip. four miles , steeple-
chase

¬

: Trillion ( Mr. W. Chays ) won , negar-
nettf

-
- ( Mr. Nlcholls ) second. S.im D ( Mr. H.-

O.
.

. Hayes ) third. Tlmo : fl'S': , { . .

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. II. Wentlicr
line ; track good. Results :

First race , om mlle . polling : Walter J
won , Hen Amela second , St. Algnon third.
Time : IW-

Second
:

rae-e. five furlongs , 2-year-olds :

Triio Illuo won , Indlo second. Dura third.
Time : 1:01: % .

Third race , seven furlongs : Geyser won ,
Ltbertlno second , IiiHtallutor third. Time :
l:2S4.: .

Fourth race , mlle and a half , hurdle ,

handicap : Gold Dust won , Huntsman sec ¬

ond. SiirauoHsa third. Tlmo : 2:49: , &

Fifth rare , mlln and a sixteenth : Lincoln
II won , Wheel of Fortune nccoml , Instiga-
tor

¬

third. Time : 1:4: ! 1* .

Sixth race , six furlongs , selllnu : Preston
won. .Summer Time nceoml , Ostlur Joe
third. Time : 1:1-

5.I'ireN

: .

or n in.v.
LEXINGTON , Nov. 14 The stableof Mrs.-

W.
.

. E. D. Stokes of New York , near this city ,

was destroyed by flro last night. Joseph
C. II , the world s record paclnir mnro and
six other valuable horses were burned.

Will be around your (ircsiilc-
if you burn i> oed wood and
coal and buy it at a low price
from

.Wood and Coa-
Dealer. .

700 DKOAUWAY.

POTTER
of Council Bluffs

803 S. MAIM ST. ,

omns: THI : roM.owi.va i'itiris: TO-

TIII : I'uni.ic.-

Sugar.

.

. 23 pounds. { ! 00

Fancy Patent Klour. IC.o"
"

Polfltocs , per biiHliel. 20o
London Layer Halslng , per pound. 10o
Coffee , per pound package. ISo
Pickles , per quart. do-

Faney Almonds , per pound.Fancy Kngllsh Walnuts , per pound. . . . 12',4o
Pop Corn , three pounds. G-

o"Something Good" Tobacco , per plug. . Ca-

Yo.ist , two packages. . fie

Scouring Soap , two packagett. .. Cc

Heat Washing Powder 4lb. package. . . . IGo-

TINWAHI : .

Copper bottom Tea Kettle 15c-

Oalvanlzetl Dipper Gc

Coffee Pot G-
o3iplart Teapot 10o
Night Limp . '. IGo
2 compartment Dinner Pall lO-
o2quart copper bottom Coffee Pot IGo

Flour Sieve Do-

Hlce and Oatmeal Cooker 15c
Rood size Dish Pan IGo-

Co.il Hods tOc , IGe and 20o-

Hcmcmbor Mil. POTTEIl of Council muffs.

Remember

MR. POTTER
of Council Bluffs.

The Spooning

eason is Here ,

33
And wo liavo jusl rcccivi-d from Ne v
York n full nsioi-tine'tit of Spoons. 119

well as every kind of Fla'waro in the
most i-ocnnt anJ popular patterns.

Coffee Spoons , Tea Spoons ,

Table Spoons , Dessertspoons ,

Jewelry , Watches , Clocks ,
Brie A Brae , Etc.

403 Broadway ,
Jeweler and Scientific
Optician.

THE TAILOR.

Fine Line of Fall and
Winter Suitings.

130 S. Main Street
ComicilHIuffs , la-

.DOHANY

.

THEATER.
01:01101 : N. IIOWHN. aiminger.

The Woodward Theater Go.-

TDNMlillT
.

,

CALLIOPE CAMP.8P-
NUAY

.
NICIIT

THE GOLD KING ,

RAILWAK'HE' CARD

I.i'-ivca , lirUUNllTUN & MO. HIViU.Arrlvi-d'|

Omullllt-'llluM| Ueput , llilll A : Muuull SIP. Ulilalia-
"SiWlUir. DlTlVl-r KXIH8I.| . . . . .. !) .CiulTl

4&l: m.lllK lllllc. Munt & l'urt; Kn.l 1Jx. 4u. ! | m-
4X: , | iu.Dtiuir JlxiiU'tm. l.i . | iiu-
7ui; m..N'i-ljnlFU.i l-m-nl ( ex Sunday ) . . 7.40pm

. . . .Lincoln l.uc.-il ( t-.x. ijuiuluy.i.JUaiu)

2 : ! [ m..l''aht Mull ( fur Lincoln ) dally. . .

(CHICAGO. Itt.'HI.l.NlJTO.N & Q lAirlv.s-
UimilmUnluii| Ucimt , luili A MUSOII ritn.i Uinulia-

TiPOpin Chli-aKo VcMlljulc h.iM.uu-
9:1Sam: ChlciiRO llxiirora < l. . | n-

7uUinii..C'lilriik'
>

: (> iiiul SI. LutllH Uxpirsu. . k.Mmm-
ll : < 0um I'ucllii ! Junction Local c.l"i ui

. , Kiist Mull U . ."irui

Leaves ICIUCAaO. MIL. & ST. l AltI < | ArrUi
OimiliuUnlon| IVjiut , 10th & Mason ria.! | OinahiG-

iSOimi ejlilcneo Llmltuil 8:0..am:

llOOain..ClilciiRii: KXIUCBII ( tic. Sunday ) . . 3.1' . P'I1

Leaves ICIIICAIJO d NOIlTIIWiHT'N.Arrlvi-
OniuhuUnlon

: | -

| Ut-iiul , 10th & Mason Btx. | Onuli.i-
10Cam: Caulcrn IIxjUffH 3. 0nii|

< ; 4.rim| VcHllliuli'il Limited S.injmi-
SSr: | m St. Paul i : |in8 0 SUui-
n6:10un: : fit. Paul Limited D.Olpiu
7:30am..Ciirroll: ft Hluiix e'lty Ixicul. 11 HJ.iu-
C:30iim

|
: Omulm ClilciiRo Hpcclal rOJuiu-

Mlkbourl Valley l ocal 'J.JOim ,

Leaves CHICAGO. It. I * J'ACIKIe.iArrlvca-
OiiialiaUnluii| Dciol| , IQtli A : Million Hl | (JinnliaI-

3AST. .

lOMOam..Atlantic HiT'eim' ( exrSunday.TS35pm) :

700; | m .NlKlit i : iJivsa K.IDuiu
450prn.nilraru Vi-rtlliuled Limited 1 3. pnt-

C.Oim..Ht.< : . Paul Veetlliuled IJlllltcJ. . . . 1.35pm

WIST.-
CM..pni.Oklahoma

.

& Tcxim Kxx. . Sun ) . .I-
Ol:40im: | Colorailo Llmliol 4.ixiiui|

Leaves C. . HT. I.7 it."i ei ! JArrlvtV-
Oinnhaf Ieiot| , ILIh anil Wrlntrr Si i mniiliik-

.Koiix
"

: ! . . : rity Arrainmnjatlun 8 00nn-
i:30pm..Klaux

|
: fliy ixiiri < i ox. tiun II Until

ClCim: | HI1'uul Minllnt 9 lO.in-

iOmalinl Dopul. IStli nml Wrlwlrr
: ( | Kurt Mull nn. ! |

3:0: | iii ( ex full K111 Mnn )

7Oarn.Ir: ' i""l l.uul ( Hun.1m nl > i
7r,0: in Nurfnlk i : > | ii'm ( ci Sun ) . 10 JSni-
ufl'nm: til. I'lllll ( .IVJIII

I 1C. f. . ST. 1. f. i' II. Arrive
OmnlmjUnlon Ui'imi , lOlli f. Miiron Klf | Omaha

*
t : f nni KnnvHM e'My ! > I'kprrM. . . li.lPprni-

OOUiin.lC.; | . I * . NUlit : t ) . I' . Tram. C.30a-

iLnnvm " *
I MIHSOrill IAiirie1. ( Arrlvm

Olimlml
"

Dopul , IMh ml Wt'liilrr 8li _l "inaliii
3 : ) | iin..S'i'ljniiu| & Knniim Lliultrd IS 55pm
tiilOpin Kiinrni e'lly l-.i | rrii 6.Wain-
2ISiin; | Nilirmhu LMU | tet Sun ) .

_
. ll.OC.im-

lMttvr ' "
[ HIOUX'CITV & IACIIll1. IAirlve

Olimlml li-iol.| ISIIi unil VVtlnIrr HI * I I'liiiilut-
Cl.'imi: Hi. I'au'l Llinllrd S.lUam

Leaven HIOUX e'lTV & PAi'll'IO. ( Airlves-
UinaliallHilui Depot. 101 li *< Mmon Kts-l Oiimlm"-

tTTonin.HI. Paul pHinfiiuer. fl.lOpm-
7:30am: .Hloux City Pu ciiKr. iMnn-
t65pm; . . . . . .HI. Paul Limited. .. J20uia-

LTuveTi

;

li.SION l'Afin (>;

OmulmUiilon| Depot , lOlli & Matoii Kt . | Ouiuhii-

SMum: . Keurney Kiprcim. 4IOpm-
fcCmin: .Overland Limited. 4.41pm-
3:30pin.llrafee: A Kx ( ex Hun.l2WpmC-
:4Dpni..Oriiiid

) :

: lnl.iiid Kxprm * ( ex. Hun ) .ll'Mvin-
8:30iin: |. Knm Mnll.. 8-40um

Leaves WA1IAHII UAILWAY-
Ijjiut

( Arrlvun-
OmuhulUrdon , 10th & llanuii-

LouU
Kl . ( Oinulm

" * " " - -(50jira H Cannon LJuuTTT
- -


